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No. 208

ANACT

SB 1550

Amendingtheactof January24, 1966(1965,P.L. 1535,No.537),entitled“An act
providing for theplanningandregulationofcommunityandindividualand
communitysewagedisposalsystems;requiringmunicipalitiesto submitplans
for systems in their jurisdiction; authorizing grants to municipalities;
requiring permits for persons installing such systems; authorizing the
Departmentof Healthto adoptrules,regulations,standardsandprocedures;
creating an advisory committee; providing remedies and prescribing
penalties,”providing for theplanningandregulationof communitysewage
systemsand individual sewagesystems;requiringmunicipalitiesto submit
plansfor systemsin their jurisdiction;authorizinggrants;requiringpermits
for persons installing such systems; authorizing the Department of
Environmental Resourcesto adopt and administer rules, regulations,
standardsand procedures;creating an advisory committee; providing
remedies;prescribingpenaltiesandmakingan appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCbmmonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of January24, 1966 (1965, P.L.1535,
No.537), knownasthe“PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct,” is amended
to read: AN ACT

Providing for the planning and regulation of community sewage
systemsandindividual [and community]sewage[disposal]systems;
requiring municipalities to submit plans for systems in their
jurisdiction;authorizinggrants[to municipalities];requiringpermits
for personsinstalling suchsystems;authorizingthe Departmentof
[Health] EnvironmentalResourcesto adoptand administerrules,
regulations, standards and procedures; creating an advisory
committee;providing remediesand prescribingpenalties.
Section2. Section2 of the act, amendedMarch4, 1970 (P.L.1l3,

No.43), is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
[(1) ‘individual sewagesystem”meansa single systemof piping,

tanks or other facilities serving one or two lots and collecting and
disposingof sewagein whole or in part into the soil of thepropertyor
into any watersof this Commonwealth.

(2) “Community seweragesystem” meansany system, whether
publicly or privatelyowned,for the collectionanddisposalofsewageor
industrialwastesof a liquid nature,or both, includingvariousdevices
for the treatmentof suchsewageor industrialwastesservingthreeor
moreindividual lots.

(3) “Municipality” meansa city, town, township, or borough,or
any combinationthereofactingcooperativelyor jointly.

(4) “Subdivision”meansthedivision of a singletractorotherparcel
of land,or apartthereof,into threeor morelots,andshallalso include
changesin streetlines or lot lines.
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(5) “Lot” meansa partof a subdivisionor a parcelof land usedasa
building site or intendedto be used for building purposes,whether
immediateor future, which would not be further subdivided.

(6) “Official plan for seweragesystems”meansa comprehensive
plan for the provision of adequateseweragesystemsadoptedby a
municipality or municipalities possessingauthority to provide or
jurisdiction over the provision of suchsystemsand submittedto and
approvedby the State Departmentof Healthasprovidedherein.

(7) “Department” means- the Department of Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(8) “Sewage”meansanysubstancesthatcontainsanyof the waste
productsor excrementor otherdischargefrom the bodiesof human
beingsor animals and any noxious or deleterioussubstancesbeing
harmful or inimical to thepublic health,or to animaloraquaticlife, or
to the useof water for domesticwater supply or for recreation.

(9) “Secretary” means the Secretary of Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(10) “Person” shall include any individual, copartnership,
associationor privatecorporation.

(11) “Realty improvement”meansanyproposednew residenceor
other building, the useful occupancyof which will require the
installationorerectionof asewagedisposalsystemotherthan-onewhich
is to be servedby a communitywatersupply anda communitysewage
system.

(12) “Advisory committee”meansthespecialcommitteecreatedby
the provisionsof this act.

(13) “Ruralresidence”meansastructureoccupiedor intendedtobe
occupiedby notmorethan two familieson a tractof landoften:acses:or
more.]

“Advisory committee”meansthe specialcommitteecreatedby the
provisionsof theact.

“Cert(fication board” meansthe administrativeboard within the
departmentcreatedby section11 ofthis act.

“Communitysewagesystem”meansanysystem,whetherpublicly or
privately owned,for thecollectionof sewageor industrialwastesof a
liquid naturefromtwoor morelots,andthetreatmentand/ordisposal
of thesewageor industrialwasteon oneor moreofthelotsor at any
other site.

“Department”meanstheDepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesof
the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

“Environmental Hearing Board” means the board established
pursuantto section1921-AofTheAdministrativeCodeof1929for the
purposessetforth in thatsection.

“Environmental Quality Board” means the board established
pursuantto section1920-A ofTheAdministrativeCodeof1 929for the
purposessetforth in thatsection.
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“Individual sewagesystem”meansasystemofpiping, tanksor other
facilities servinga singlelot andcollectinganddisposingofsewagein
wholeor inpart into thesoilor into any watersofthisCommonwealth
orbymeansofconveyanceto anothersiteforfinaldisposal;analternate
individualsewagesystemshallmeananyindividual sewage-systemnot
heretofore recognizedby rules, regulations and standards of the
department.

“Local agency”meansa municipality, or anycombinationthereof
acting cooperativelyor jointly underthe laws of theCommonwealth,
county, county departmentof health or joint countydepartmentof
health.

“Lot” meansa part of a subdivisionor aparcel of landusedas a
building siteor intendedto be usedfor buildingpurposes,whether
immediateorfuture, whichwouldnotbefurthersubdivided.Whenever
a lot is usedfor a multiplefamily dwelling or for commercialor
industrialpurposes,thelot shallbedeemedtohavebeensubdividedinto
an equivalentnumberofsinglefamilyresidentiallotsasdeterminedby
estimatedsewageflows.

“Municipality” meansa city, town, township,or borough.
“Official plan” meansa comprehensiveplanfor theprovision of

adequatesewagesystemsadoptedby a municipality or municipalities
possessingauthority or jurisdiction overtheprovisionof suchsystems
and submitted to and approved by the State Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesasprovidedherein.

“Person” shall includeanyindividual, association,public or private
corporationfor profit or notfor profit, partnership,firm, trust, estate,
department,board, bureauor agencyofthe Commonwealth,political
subdivision,municipality,district, authority, or any other legal entity
whatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law as the subjectof rights and
duties.Wheneverusedin anyclauseprescribingandimposingapenalty
or imposingafineor imprisonment,theterm “person“shall includethe
membersof an association,partnershiporfirm andtheofficersofany
localagencyormunicipal,publicorprivatecorporationforprofit ornot
for profit.

“Rural residence”meansa structure occupiedor intendedto be
occupiedbynotmorethantwofamilieson a tractoflandoftec~aeri~nr
more.

“Secretary” meanstheSecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesofthe
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

“Sewage” meansany substancethat contains any of the waste
productsor excrementor other dischargefrom the bodiesofhuman
beingsor animalsand any noxiousor deleterioussubstancesbeing
harmfulor inimical to thepublic health,or to animaloraquaticlife, or
to theuseofwaterfor domesticwatersupplyorfor recreation,orwhich
constitutespollutionundertheactofJune22,1937(P.L.1987,No.394),
knownas “The CleanStreamsLaw,” as amended.
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“Sewageenforcementofficer” meanstheofficial of thelocalagency
who issues and reviews permit applications and conductssuch
investigationsandinspectionsasarenecessarytoimplement=theaet~amJ
therulesandregulationsthereunder.

“Subdivision” meansthedivisionorredivisionof a lot, tractor other
parceloflandinto two ormorelots, tracts,parcelsorotherdivisionsof
landincludingchangesin existinglot lines. Theenumeratingoflotsshall
includeasa lot thatportionoftheoriginaltract or tractsrerna~à~g4ter
other lotshavebeensubdividedtherefrom.

Section3. Sections3, 4, 5 and 6 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 3. [Rules, Regulations,StandardsandProcedures.—The

departmentshall havethe powerand its dutiesshall be to adoptsuch
rules,regulations,standardsand proceduresas shall be necessaryto
enableit to carry out the provisionsof this act, to wit: adoptionof
standardsfor constructionand installation of communityindividual
and community sewage disposal systems and standards for
construction, installation and maintenanceof community sewage
treatmentplants, requirementsfor disbursementof StateandFederar
funds to municipalities for planning,personneland constructionof
watersupplyandsewagedisposalsystems,andreviewandacceptanceof
official plans.]Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto bethe
policyofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniathroughthisact:

(1) Toprotect the public health, safetyand welfare of its citizens
throughthedevelopmentand implementationofplans/orthesanitary
disposalofsewagewaste.

(2) Topromoteintermunicipalcooperationin the implementation
andadministrationofsuchplansby local government.

(3) To prevent and eliminate pollution of waters of the
Commonwealthby coordinatingplanningfor thesanitarydisposalof
sewage wastes with a comprehensiveprogram of water quality
management.

(4) Toprovidefor theissuanceofpermitsfor on-lotsewagedisposal
systemsbylocalgovernmentin accordancewithuniformstandardsand
to encourageintermunicipalcooperationto this end.

(5) Toprovidefor and insurea highdegreeoftechnicalcompetency
within local governmentin theadministrationof thisact.

(6) Toencouragetheuse0/thebestavailabktechnology/oron-sise
sewagedisposalsystems.

(7) To insure therightsof citizenson matters0/sewagedisposalas
theymayrelate to thisact andtheConstitution0/thisCommonwealth.

Section4. Advisory Committee.—Anadvisorycommitteeshallbe
appointedwithin threemonthsof thepassageof thisactandbiennially
thereafter, membership of which shall be composed of one
representativefrom the following organizations,the name of said
representativeto besubmittedto thesecretarywithin tendaysüfreceipt
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of request for same: PennsylvaniaState Association of Township
Supervisors, Pennsylvania State Association of Boroughs,
PennsylvaniaLeague of Cities, PennsylvaniaState Association of
Township Commissioners,PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof County
Commissioners,PennsylvaniaAssociation of Plumbing, Heating,
Cooling, Contractors, Inc., PennsylvaniaSociety of Professional
Engineers,Mortgage Bankers’ Association, Pennsylvania[Home]
Builders Association,PennsylvaniaSociety of Architects, County
Health Departments,[Federal Housing Administration, Bureauof
Community Development,] Pennsylvania State University,
PennsylvaniaMunicipalAuthoritiesAssociation,PennsylvaniaSection
of the American Water Works Association, [National Water
CompaniesConference,]WaterPollutionAssociationofPennsylvania,
American Societyof Civil Engineers,PennsylvaniaEnvironmental
Health Association, Farmers Home A dministration, Consulting
EngineersCouncil of Pennsylvania,National Associationof Water
Companies,PennsylvaniaVacation Land DevelopersAssociation,
United StatesDepartmentof Housing and Urban Development,
PennsylvaniaDepartmentofCommerce,PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs, Office of State Planning and Development,
PennsylvaniaBar Association,andsuchotherorganizationshavinga
directinterestin the areaof waterand sewageas the secretarydeems
necessary.

Theadvisorycommitteeshall[beresponsibleforannualreviewofthe
implementationof the provisionsof this act,]havethe opportunityto
review[andrecommendationof] proposedrules,regulations,standards
andprocedures[adoptedby] andshallreviewexistingrules,regulations,
standardsandproceduresof the departmentpursuantto thisact.

The recommendationsof the advisorycommitteeshall besubmitted
to the secretarywho shall give due considerationto the same.

Section5. Official Plans.—(a)Eachmunicipalityshallsubmittothe
departmentan officially adoptedplanfor [seweragesystemsserving]
sewageservicesfor areaswithin its jurisdiction within suchreasonable
period as the departmentmayprescribe,and shall from time to time
submit revisionsof suchplan as maybe [necessary]requiredby rules
and regulationsadoptedhereunderor by order of the department:
Provided, however,That a municipalitymayat anytime initiate and
submitto the departmentrevisionsof the saidplan. Revisionsshall
conformto the requirementsofsubsection(d) of this sectionandthe
rulesandregulationsof the department.

(b) [Whenmorethanonemunicipalityhasauthority oversewerage
systemswithin anarea,therequiredplanor anyrevisionthereofmay be
submittedjointly by the municipalitiesconcernedor jointly by oneor
more of the municipalitieswith the concurrenceof the others.]Any
person who is a residentor property owner in a municipality may
requestthe departmentto order the municipality to reviseits official
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plan wheresaidpersoncanshowthat theofficialplanis inadequateto
meettheresident’sor propertyowner’s sewagedisposalneeds.Such
requestmayonly bemadeafteraprior demanduponandrefusalby-the
municipalityto soreviseits officialplan.Therequestto thedepartment
shallcontain a description ofthe area of themunicipality in question
andanenumerationofall reasonsadvancedbysaidpersowto-~ihow-the
official plan’s inadequacy.Such person shall give notice to the
municipalityof therequestto thedepartment.

(c) [Every official plan, and any revision thereof,shall delineate
areasin whichcommunityseweragesystemsarenow in existence,areas
wherecommunitysewagedisposalsystemsare plannedto beavailable
within a ten yearperiodandareaswherecommunitysewagedisposal
systemsarenotplannedto beavailablewithin a tenyear period.] The
requiredplanoranyrevisionthereofmaybesubmittedjointiy?syiwo~w
moremunicipalities.

(d) Everyofficial plan shall:
(1) Delineateareasinwhichcommunitysewagesystemsare nowin

existence,areasexperiencingproblemswithsewagedisposalincludinga
descriptionof saidproblems,areaswherecommunitysewagesystems
are plannedto be available within a ten yearperiod, areas where
communitysewagesystemsarenotplannedtobeavailablewithin a ten
yearperiodand all subdivisionsexistingor approved.

[(1)] (2) Providefor theorderlyextensionof communityinterceptor
sewersin a mannerconsistentwith the comprehensiveplansandneeds
[andplans] of the whole area,providedthat this sectionshall not be
construedto limit the developmentof suchcommunityfacilities at an
acceleratedratedifferent than that set forth in the official plan;

[(2)] (3) Providefor adequatesewagetreatmentfacilities which will
preventthe dischargeof untreatedor inadequatelytreatedsewageor
other wasteinto any waters or otherwiseprovide for the safe and
sanitarytreatmentof sewageor otherwaste;

[(3)] (4) Take into considerationall aspectsof planning,zoning,
populationestimates,engineeringandeconomicssoastodelineatewith
all practicableprecisionthoseportionsof the areawhich community
systemsmay reasonablybe expectedto servewithin ten years,afterten
years,and any areasin which the provision of such servicesis not
reasonablyforeseeable;

[(4)] (5) Take into considerationany existingStateplan affecting
the development,use and protection of water and other natural
resources;

[(5)] (6) Establishproceduresfor delineatingandacquiring, on a
time scheduleconsistentwith that establishedin clause[(3)] (4) of this
subsection,necessaryrights-of-wayoreasementsfor communitysewage
systems;
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[(6)] (7) Set forth a time scheduleand proposedmethodsof
financingthe constructionand operationof the plannedcommunity
sewagesystems,togetherwith the estimatedcost thereof;

[(7)] (8) Be reviewed by appropriateofficial planning agencies
within a municipality, including a planning agency with areawide
jurisdiction if one exists, in accordancewith the act 0/July 31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), known as the “Pennsylvania Municipalities
Planning Code,” as amended, for consistencywith programs of
planningfor the area,and all such reviewsshall be transmittedto the
departmentwith the proposedplans;and

[(8) Includeprovisionfor periodic revision of the plan.]
(9) Designatemunicipalresponsibilityfor implementationof the

plan.
(e) Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto approveor disapprove

official plansfor [sewerage]sewagesystemssubmittedin accordance
with this act within one year of dateof submissionand revisionsof
official planswithin suchlessertime as the regulationsshallstipulate.

(1) Thedepartmentis authorizedto provide technicalassistanceto
counties,municipalitiesand authoritiesin coordinatingofficial plans
for [sewerage]sewagesystemsrequiredby this act, includingrevisionsof
such plans.

(g) For purposesof this act, the departmentis authorized to
cooperate[with all appropriateFederal,State,interstate,an4-localunits
of government,and]with appropriateprivate organizations.

Section 6. Grants and ReimbursementsAuthorized.—(a) The
department is authorized to administer grants to counties,
municipalitiesandauthoritiesto assistthemin preparingofficial plans
andrevisionsto officialplansfor [sewerage]sewagesystems~required-hy-
this act, andfor carryingout related studies,surveys,investigations,
inquiries,researchandanalyses.Suchgrantsshall bemadefrom funds
appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor this purposeandshallequal
one-halfthe cost of preparingsuch plans. Such grantsshall not be
withheld from any municipality which is complyingwith the termsof
this act. Forthe purposesof this section,costsshallbeexclusiveof those
reimbursedor paid by grantsfrom the Federalgovernment.

(b) Local agenciescomplyingwith theprovisionsof this act in a
manner deemedsatisfactory by the secretaryshall be reimbursed
annually by the departmentfrom fundsspecjfically appropriated/or
suchpurposeequalto one-halfofthecostof theexpensesincurredby
thelocal agencyinenforcementoftheprovisionso/thisact.Suchgrants
shallnotbewithheldfromanylocalagencywhichiscomplying-withthe
termsofthisact.For thepurposesofthissection,costsshallbeexclusive
of thosereimbursed orpaidby grantsfromtheFederalGovernment.

Section4. Section 7 of the act, amendedJuly 16, 1968 (P.L.356,
No.177)andMarch 4, 1970 (P.L.l13, No.43), is amendedto read:
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Section 7. Permits[and Inspection].—(a)No personshall install,
construct, or request bid proposalsfor construction, or alter an
individualsewagesystemor communitysewage[disposal]systemor
construct,or requestbidproposals/orconstruction,or installor occupy
any building or structure for which an individual sewagesystemor
community sewage[disposal] system is to be installedwithout first
obtaining a permit indicating that the site and the plans and
specificationsof suchsystemare in compliancewith the provisionsof
thisactandthe standardsadoptedpursuanttothisact.No permit [shall
be required by the department,county departmentof health,joint
county departmentof health,joint municipal departmentof health,
municipality,joint townshipdepartmentof healthor townsh~p]-snay-be
issuedby the local agency in those caseswhere a permit from the
[SanitaryWaterBoardor the secretaryhasbeenobtained,]department
is requiredpursuantto the act ofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),
known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” as amended,or where the
departmentpursuantto its rulesandregulations,determinesthatsuch
permit is not necessary[for the protectionof thepublic healthor for a
rural residence]either/or a rural residenceor/or theprotectionofthe
public health.

(b) (1) Application for permit shall be in writing to the
[municipality, countydepartmentof health,joint countydepartment-of
health,or to the department]local agency in accordancewith the
provisions of section 8 of this act, and shall be made[on a formal
applicationblank,andeachapplicationshallincludesuchdataasshall
be prescribedby saidtechnicalstandardsfor construction]insuch/oem
andshall includesuchdataas the departmentmayprescribe.

[(c)] (2) Permitsshall be issuedor deniedwithin sevendaysafter
receiving an application for permit except that, in case the
[municipality, countydepartmentof health,joint countydepartmentof
health, or the department] local agency in accordancewith the
provisions of section 8 of this act, finds the data submittedby an
applicant is incomplete,or the local agencyis unable to verify the
information submitted,the local agencyshall sonotjfy the applicant
within sevendaysafterreceivingsaidapplicationandthetimefor acting
thereonshall be extended[seven]fifteen days beyond the date of
[submission]receiptof adequatesupplementaryor amendatorydata.
Denial of permit shall be supportedby a statementin writing of the
reasonsfor such action.

[(d)] (3) No systemor structuredesignedto provide individual or
community sewagedisposal [to any realty improvement]shall be
coveredfrom view until approvalto coverthe samehasbeengiven by
the body which issued the original permit or its authorized
representative. If [forty-eight] seventy-two hours have elapsed,
exceptingSundaysand holidays, since the body issuing the permit
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receivenotification of completionof construction,the applicantmay
coversaidsystemor structureunlesspermissionhasbeenrefusedby the
issuingbody.

[(e) In caseany permit is deniedor revoked,a hearingshallbeheld
thereonbefore the municipality, county departmentof health,joint
countydepartmentof health,or the departmentin accordancewith the
provisionsof section 8 of this act, within fifteen days after request
thereforis madeby theapplicant.Within sevendaysfollowingthedate
of such hearing, the applicant shall be notified in writing of the
determinationof said hearing]

(4) Thelocal agencyshallnot issuepermits/or individual sewage
systemsor communitysewagesystemsunlessthe systemproposedis
consistentwiththeofficialpian0/themunicipalityinwhichsaid-syst-em
is to be locatedand the municipalityis adequatelyimplementingthe
official plan. In the eventthat themunicipalityhasno plan or hasnot
revisedor implementeditsplanasrequiredbytherulesandregulations
of thedepartmentor by order of thedepartment,nopermitsmaybe
issuedunderthissection7of thisact in thoseareasofthemunicipality
for whichan officialplan,revisiontheretoor implementationthereofms
required,until the municipalityhassubmittedthesaidofficialpian or
revision to, and receivedthe approval of, the department, or has
commencedimplementationofitsplanorrevisionsinaccordwraewitka
scheduleapprovedby thedepartment.

(5) Thelimitationsonpermitissuancecontainedinparagraph(4~oJ
thissubsectionshallnot apply:

(i) to thosesectionsofthemunicipalitywherethedepartmentfinds
thatthezoningorapplicablerestrictivecovenantsrunningwith theland
andenforceableby othergranteesin a subdivisionprovidefor single
family residential lots of one acre or more or the proportionate
equivalentacreage/ormultiple/amilyorcommercialusesandproi’*Ied
thata replacementsystemcouldbeinstalledon thelot in tlce-rie~tIhat
theoriginal systemfailed;

(ii) to existingsubdivisionsor sectionsthereof(wheresubdivision
plans there/orhavebeenfiledofrecordpursuantto applicablelaw-and
ordinanceprior to the effectivedate of this subsection)wherethe
departmentfindsthateitherlotsorhomesin thesubdivision-orsections
thereofhavebeensoldin goodfaith to a purchaserfor valueprior to
May 15, 1972 andnot/or thepurposeof avoidingthe applicationof
paragraph(4) of thissubsection.Thissubsectionshallnotrelieve the
municipality of its planningresponsibilitiesas specifiedin this act;

(iii) wherethedepartmentfindsit necessaryto issuepermits/orthe
abatementofpollution and/orthe correction ofhealth hazards.

[(I)] (6) If the [municipality, county departmentof health,joint
countydepartmentof health,or thedepartmentin accordancewithtke
provisionsof section8 of this act,] local agencydeterminesthat:(i) any
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changehasoccurredin the physicalconditionsof anylands[of a realty
improvement] which will materially affect the operation of the~
community sewage systemor individual sewage [disposal] system
coveredby anypermit issuedby thelocalagencyundersection7 of this
act,or(ii) oneormoretestsmaterialtotheissuanceofthepermiMasnat
beenproperlyconducted,or (ill) informationmaterialtothe-issuanceof
thepermit hasbeenfalsified,or (iv) the original decisionof the local
agencyotherwisefailed to conformto theprovisionsofthisact or the
rulesandregulations0/thedepartment,or(v) thepermitteehasviolated
therulesandregulationsof thedepartmentunderwhichthepermitwas
issued,thepermitshallberevoked.[anda newpermitshalibeobtained
before constructionshall proceed]Such action shall be takenafter
noticeandopportunityfor hearing hasbeengivento thepermittee.

(7) I/constructionor installationofan individualsewagesystem-or
communitysewagesystemandof anybuilding or structure/orwhich
suchsystemis to beinstalledhasnotcommencedwithin tw earsafter
theissuanceofapermit/or suchsystem,thesaidpermitshallexpire,and
a newpermit shall be obtainedprior to the commencementof said
constructionor installation.

[(g) The municipality, countydepartmentof health,joint county
departmentof health, or the departmentin accordancewith the
provisionsofsection8 of thisact,shallhavethepowertomake,or-cause
to bemade,suchinspectionsandtestsasmay benecessaryto carryout
theprovisionsof section7 of this actandits authorizedrepresentatives
shallhavetherighttoenteruponlandsforsaidpurposes.In makingsaid
inspectionsin secondclasstownshipsthe supervisorsmay beappointed
asinspectorsandtheir compensationasinspectorsshallbefixedby the
townshipauditors.]

Section 5. Sections8, 9, 10 and 11 of the actareamendedto read:

Section8. [AdministrativeProvisions.—(a)All municipalitiesshall
administerthe provisionsof section 7 of this act and the standards
adoptedby thedepartmentpursuanttheretoexceptthat the provisions
of section 7 of this act shall not apply to any municipality which is
subjectto jurisdiction of acountyorjoint countydepartmentofhealth-.

Countyor joint countydepartmentsof healthshall administerthe
provisionsof section7 of thisactin theareasubjecttotheirjurisdiction.
Eachmunicipality or county or joint county departmentof health
administeringthe provisionsof section7 of this actshall submitto the
departmentsuchreportsas the departmentshall require.

Whenever a municipality, county departmentof health or joint
countydepartmentof healthshall fail to administerthe provisionsof
section7 of thisactin conformitywith thestandardsof thedepartment
andtherebypermitandallow conditionsinimicalto thepublichealthto
occur,the departmentshalladministertheprovisionsofsection7 of this
actin suchmunicipality, county departmentof healthor joint county
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department of health, provided that no municipality, county
departmentof health or joint county departmentof health shall
voluntarily surrenderadministrationof the provisionsof thisact.

In accordancewiththeprovisionsofthis section,thedepartment-shall
adoptthenecessaryproceduresto effect the transferof administration
from municipalities,countyor joint countydepartmentsofhealthtothe
department.

(b) Copies of any ordinances,which are adopted by any
municipality or county or joint county department of health
establishingrequirementsequivalentto thoserequiredby section7 of
this act and minimumstandardsfor constructionequivalentto those
promulgatedor to be promulgatedby the Secretaryof Health of the
Commonwealthundersection 7 of this act, shall be filed with the
departmentwithin thirty daysafter their adoption,or in the caseof
existingordinanceswithin thirty daysof theeffectivedateof thisact.

(c) Municipalities, county or joint county departmentsof health
shall not adopt any standardsor promulgateany regulations or
proceduresnot in conformity with the standards,regulations or
proceduresof the department,and any regulations,ordinancesand
standardspresentlyin existenceshallbesupersededby reguiations~and
standardsadoptedby the department.]Powers andDuties ofLocal
Agencies.—(a)Countyor joint county departmentsof health shall
administersection7 ofthisactin theareasubjectto theirjurisdiction.In
all other areas, section 7 of this act shall be administeredby each
municipality unlesssaidmunicipality hastransferredor delegatedthe
administrationof section 7 of this act to another local agency,or is
cooperatinginsaidadministration,in conformancewith theact 0/July
12, 1972(P.L. 762, No.180), andsaidother local agencyhasaccepted
administration of section 7 of this act. Municipalities are hereby
encouragedjointly toadministersection70/thisact onacountyorjoint
countyleveLNolocalagencyshallvoluntarilysurrenderadministration
oftheprovisionsof thisact excepttoanotherlocalagencypursuantto
this section.

(b) Eachlocal agencyin additiontothepowersanddutiesconferred
upon it byexistinglaw shall have,thepower andthe duty:

(1) To employ sewageenforcementofficers to administer the
provisionsof section 7 of this act in accordancewith the rules and
regulationsofthedepartment.Nopersonshallbeemployedasasewage
enforcementofficerunlesssaidpersonhasbeencertified“qualified” by
thedepartmentpursuanttostandardssetby theEnvironmemthdQuality
Board.Nopersonshallbeemployedasa sewageenforcement-officerto
administer theprovisionsof section 7 of this act with respectto a
communitysewagesystem/orwhichhewasor is thecontractor.In such
a case,thelocalagencyshallemploya certjfied“qualified”enforcement
officerfrom an adjoining local agencyto administertheprovisionsof
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section 7 of this act with respectto theparticular communitysewage
system.

(2) To employ other technical and administrativepersonnel
necessarytosupporttheactivitieso/thesewageenforcement-officer-and
the local agency.

(3) To set rates of compensation,maintain offices, purchase
necessaryequipmentandsupplies.

(4) To set and collect application fees. The fee schedulemay
establish d~f/erentchargesfor various typesof individual sewage
systems and community sewage systems consistent with the
administrativecostsof reviewingthe applicationandsupervisingthe
installation ofsaidsystem.

(5) To makeorcauseto bemade,suchinspectionsandtestsasmay
benecessaryto carry out theprovisionsofsection 7 ofthisact, and its
authorizedrepresentativesshall havetheright to enteruponlands/or
saidpurpose.

(6) To ceaseissuingpermits in designatedareasafternoticeand
opportunityfor departmentalhearing exceptfor the abatementof
existing health hazards or public nuisance, notwithstandingthe
provisionsof section7, uponreceiptofadepartmentorderpursuantto
section10 (7) of this act.

(7) Toproceedundersection12 ofthis act to restrainviolationsof
this act and the rules andregulationsadoptedhereunder.

(8) To submit such reports and data to the departmentas the
departmentmayby its rules andregulationsor by order require.

(9) To adopt and maintain standards and proceduresfor
applicationsandpermitsidenticaltothose0/thedepartment.Anyother
rulesor regulationswhichthelocal agencydeemsnecessaryin orderto
administerand enforce section 7 may only be adopted~fthey are
consistentwiththisactandtherulesandregulationsadopte?s~wnd~v.

Section 9. [Reimbursementto Municipalities.—Municipalities
complying with the provisions of this act in a mannerdeemed
satisfactoryby the secretaryshall be reimbursedannually by the
departmentfrom fundsspecificallyappropriatedforsuchpmirpaeoequcl
to one-halfof the cost of theexpensesincurredby themunicipalitiesin
the enforcementof theprovisionsofthisact.]PowersandDutiesof the
EnvironmentalQuality Board—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board
shall havethe power and its duty shall be to adoptsuchrules and
regulations of the department, applicable throughout the
Commonwealth,asshall be necessaryfor the implementationof the
provisions of this act. Such rules and regulations shall establish
standardsfor the construction, installation, alteration, maintenance
and operationof individual sewagesystemsand communitysewage
systemsandofsewagetreatmentplantsinsuchsystems,takecognizance
of latest technologicaldevelopmentsin thefield of individual sewage
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systems,including adoptionofstandardsproviding/or useofalternate
individualsewagesystems,standards/orenforcementprograms41oral
agenciesand for the cert(fication of personnelemployedby local
agenciesto administertheprovisionsof this act, standardsfor the
preparation,reviewandacceptanceofofficialplans,andrequirements
for the disbursementofStateandFederalfundsto municipalitiesand
local agenciesfor planning, personneland construction of sewage
disposalsystems.Theboard shallnothavethepower to establishor
enforcethemaximumsizeorcapacityofsewersincludedin-orservedby
sewagesystemsortreatmentplants.Suchrulesandregulationsshallbe
adoptedpursuantto theact 0/July31,1968(P.L.769,No.240),known
as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” upon suchnoticeandafter
suchpublic hearings as the boarddeemsappropriate. Therules and
regulationsadoptedby theboardunderthissectionshallsupersede-any
ordinance, rules or regulations of local agencieswhich are not in
conformity with the rules andregulationsof the board.

Section10. [SavingClause.—Nothingin this actshallbedeemedto
affect, modify, amendor repealanyprovisionsof the act of June22,
1937(P.L.1987,No.394),asamended,or toaffectthepowersandduties
of theSanitaryWaterBoard.]PowersandDutiesoftheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResources.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowerand
its duty shall be:

(1) To order municipalitiesto submitofficial plansandrevisions
thereto within suchtime and undersuchconditionsas the rulesand
regulationspromulgatedunder this act mayprovide.

(2) To approveor disapproveofficial plansandrevisionsthereto.
(3) To order the implementationof official plansand revisions

thereto.
(4) To administergrantsandreimbursementsto local agenciesas

providedby section6 of this act.
(5) To review the performance of local agencies in the

administrationofsection 7 ofthis act.
(6) To cooperatewith local agencies,theadvisorycommitteeand

industryin studyingandevaluatingnew methodsofsewagedisposaL
(7) To order a local agencyto undertakeactionsdeemedby the

departmentnecessaryto administereffectivelysection 7 of thisact in
conformancewith the rulesandregulationsof the department.

(8) To enterupon landsand makeinspectionsandto require the
submissionof papers, books and recordsby local agenciesfor the
purposessetforth in thisact.

(9) To train sewageenforcementofficers.
(10) To revokeor suspendthecertjficationofsewageenforcement

officers/orcause,or to reinstatesame,in accordancewith therulesand
regulationsofthedepartment:Provided,however,Thatsuchactionsof
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the departmentshall becomeeffective only a/tee notice and an
opportunityfor hearing beforethe certification boardhasbeengiven.

Section11. [RestrainingViolations.—Anymunicipality or county
or joint county departmentof healthadministeringthe provisionsof
section 7 of this act shall havethe powerto institute in the court of
commonpleasof the county in which it is situated,a proceedingto
restrainviolationsof section7 of this act.

Whenthedepartmentisresponsibleforenforcementoftheprovisions
of this act in accordancewith the provisionsof thisact, the Attorney
Generalattherequestofthesecretaryshallhavethepower in~titu~in
theCourt of CommonPleasof DauphinCountyanactionagainstany
personviolating the provisionsof section7 of thisact,to restrainsaid
violation. ForthispurposethesaidCourtof CommonPleasof Dauphin
County is vested with jurisdiction to hear,determineandadjudicate
such matter and grant such relief as is necessaryand appropriate.]
CertificationBoard.—(a)Thereisherebycreatedwithin thedepartment
a StateBoard/or Certjflcation ofSewageEnforcementOfficers. The
boardshall consist0/five membersto beappointedby thesecretary.
Onemembershall bea representativeoflocalgovernment;onemember
shall bea sewageenforcementofficer certifiedundertheprovisionsi~f
this act; one membershall be a representativeof the engineering
profession;and two additionalmembersshallbe chosenfroma list of
nomineessubmittedto the secretaryby theadvisorycommittee.The
advisorycommitteeshall designatea minimumof threenominees/or
thelatter twopositions.Theoriginalappointedmemberso/theboardin
theorder listedaboveshallhoIdoffice/orone,two,three,threeand/our
years,respectively.Thereafter,eachappointmentshallbe/oraperiodof
fouryears’duration. Thesecretarymayreappointboardmembers/or
successiveterms.Membersof the boardshallremain in officeuntil a
successoris appointed and qualified. If vacanciesoccur prior to
completionof a term, thesecretaryshall appointanothermemberin
accordancewith this section tofill the unexpiredterm.

Thesecretary,or hisrepresentative,shall call thefirst meetingofthe
boardatwhichtimea chairman0/theboardshallbeelected.Thereafter,
the chairmanshall be electedannually. Threemembersof the board
shallconstitutea quorum.Meetingsmaybecalledby the chairmanas
neededto conductthe businessof the board.

Themembersof the boardshall receiveno compensationfor their
servicesbut shall be reimbursedfor actual and necessaryexpenses
incurredin theperformanceof their duties.

(b) The board shall have the power and its duty shall be, in
accordancewith therulesandregulationsofthe department,to:

(1) Reviewandpassupon applicationsfor certificationofsewage
enforcementofficers.
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(2) Administersuchexaminationsaspreparedby thedepartment,
as maybe deemednecessaryto determinethe/itnessof candidates/or
certification. Suchexaminationsshall beheldat/requentintervalsand
at leastannuallyto affordallapplicantsanequalopportunityforlaking
suchexaminations.Theboardshall determineandshall announce,in
sufficienttime, thelocationandtime/orsuchexaminations.Duringthe
first year of this act, no feeswill be chargedfor saidexaminations.
During thesecondandsubsequentyears,theboardisherebyauthorized
to collect a feeoften dollars ($10)from eachapplicant.

(3) Hold hearingsand issueadjudicationsunder theprovisionsof
the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” on any revocation, suspensionor
reinstatementof certjfication by the department.The provisionsof
section 1921-A of The Administrative Code notwithstanding,such
actionsofthedepartmentshallnotbeappealableto theEnvironmental
HearingBoard.

(4) Considerfor renewalbiennially certificates issuedunder this
section,andcollectafee0/fivedollars($5)/romeachcertificateholder
for such renewaL

(5) Compileand keepcurrent a register showingthe namesand
addressesof certified sewageenforcementofficers. Copies of this
register shall be furnishedon requestfor municipalitiesand upon
paymentofsuchreasonablefeefor all others,as thedepartmentshall
establish.

Section6. Section12 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 12. [Penalty.—Any personwho shall violate any of the

provisionsof thisactor therules,regulationsor standardspromulgated
thereunderor who resists or interfereswith any officer, agent or
employeof a municipality or county or joint countydepartmentof
healthor the department,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act,
in the performanceof his duties,shall upon conviction thereofin a
summary proceedingbefore any justice of the peace,aldermanor
magistratein the county in which the offense was committed,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthanonehundreddollars($100)and
costs,andnot morethan threehundreddollars ($300)andcost-s,-to-be
paidto said county,or in defaultthereof,shallbeconfinedin thecounty
jail for a periodof notmorethanthirty days.]CivilRemedies.—(a)Any
local agencyor anymunicipality which is amemberof a localagency
shall havethepower to institute in the court ofcommonpleasofthe
county in which it is situatedsuits in equity to restrain or prevent
violationsofsection 7 of this act occurring within thejurisdiction or
corporatelimitsofsaidlocal agencyormunicipality.Suchsuitsmaybe
institutedafternoticehasfirst beenservedupontheAttorneyGeneralof
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the intention to soproceed.For thispurpose,jurisdiction is hereby
con/erreduponthesaidcourtsto hear,determineandadjudicatesuch
matterandgrantsuchreliefasis necessaryandappropriate.

(b) The AttorneyGeneralat the requestof the departmentshall
havepowerto institutein theCommonwealthCourt or in thecourtof
commonpleasoftheappropriatecountyproceedingsatlawosinequity
to restrain or preventviolationsoftheprovisionsofthisact or ofthe
rules and regulationspromulgatedhereunderor of any order of the
departmentissuedhereunderor/or theenforcement0/anyorder o/the
departmentissuedhereunder.For thispurpose,jurisdiction is hereby
conferredupon thesaidcourtsto hear,determineandadjudicatesuch
matter andgrant suchrelief as is necessaryandappropriate.

(c) In suitsbroughtin thename0/theCommonwealthpursuantto
subsection(b) of thissection,theCommonwealthshallnotberequired
to furnish bondor othersecurityinconnectionwithsuchproceedings.

(d) In casesunderthissectionwherethedepartmenthasordered-thc
localagencyto revokeanypermits deemedimproperlyissued-underthe
provisionsofsection7 of this act, or in other casesunder thissection
where the circumstancesrequire it or the public health may be
endangered,a mandatorypreliminary injunctionmaybe issuedupon
the termsprescribedby the court, noticeof the application there/or
havingbeengiventothedefendantinaccordancewith theralesof-equity
practice,andinanysuchcasetheCommonwealthshallnotberequired
to give bond.

Section7. Section 12.1 of the act is repealed.
Section8. Sections13 and 14 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 13. [Severability Clause.—Theprovisionsof this act are

severableand if any provisionor part thereofshall be held invalid or
unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any personor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or
impair the remainingprovisionsof the act.] Penalties.—Anyperson
who shall violate any provisionof section 7 of this act or the rules,
regulationsor standardspromulgatedthereunderor who resistsor
interfereswith any officer, agentor employeof a local agencyor the
department, in accordancewith the provisions of this act, in the
performanceof hisduties,shallbeguilty of a summaryoffense.Upon
convictionthereofin asummaryproceedingbe/oreanydistrict justice,
justiceofthepeace,aldermanor magistratein thecountyin whichthe
offensewascommitted,suchpersonshall besentencedtopaya/meof
not less thanonehundreddollars ($100)andcosts,andnot morethan
threehundreddollars ($300)andcosts,to bepaidto saidcounty,or in
defaultthereof,shall beconfinedin thecountyjail/or aperiodof not
morethan thirty days.

Section 14. [Repealer.—Allactsor partsthereofinconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act are repealed.] Nuisances.—Aviolation of
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section7 ofthisact shallconstitutea nuisanceandshallbeabatable-in
the mannerprovidedby law.

Section9. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section15. ExistingRightsandRemediesPreserved.—Nothingin

this act shall be construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,or any
district attorneyorsolicitorofa localagency/romproceedingincourts
of law or equity to abatenuisancesforbiddenunderthisact, or abate
nuisances’underexistinglaw. It isherebydeclaredto bethepurposeof
thisact to provideadditionalandcumulativeremediesto a-hate-public
healthhazardsandpollution 0/thewatersofthisCommonwealth,and
nothingin thisact containedshall in any wayabridgeor alterrightsof
action or remediesnow or hereafterexistingin equity, or under the
commonlaw or statutorylaw, criminalorcivil, nor shallanyprovision
ofthisact, or thegrantingofanypermitunderthisact, oranyact done
by virtueof this act, be construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,
personsor municipalities, in the exerciseof their rights under the
commonlaw or decisionallaw or inequity,/romproceedingincourtsof
law orequitytosuppressnuisancesorpublichealthhazardsortoabate
anypollution now or hereafterexisting, or enforcecommonlaw or
statutoryrights.

Section16. HearingsandAppeals.—(a)Anypersonaggrievedby
an action of a sewageenforcementofficer in granting or denyinga
permitunderthisactshallhavetheright within thirty days-after-receipt
of noticeof the action to requesta hearing before the local agency.
Revocationofpermitsshall occuronly afternoticeandopportunity/or
hearinghasbeengivento thepermittee.Hearingsunder thissubsection
and any subsequentappealshall beconductedpursuantto the act of
December2, 1968 (P.L.1133,No.353), knownasthe “Local Agency
Law.“TheAttorneyGeneralshallbenotifiedinwritingbytheappellant
ofany appealchallengingthe constitutionalityof anyprovisionofthis
act or the validity of anyrule or regulationpromulgatedhereunder.

(b) Anyorder,permit,ordecisionofthedepartmentunderthisact,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedbysection10(10)andsectionH ofthis-act,
shall be taken, subject to the right of notice and appeal to the
EnvironmentalHearing Board,pursuant to section 1921-A of The
AdministrativeCode0/1929,asamended,andthe act ofJune4, 1945
(P.L.1388,No.442), knownas the “Administrative AgencyLaw,” as
amended.

Section17. SavingClause.—Nothingin thisact shallbedeemedto
affect, modify,amendor repealanyprovisionsofthe act of June22,
1937(P.L.1987,No.394), as amended.

Section18. Severability.—Theprovisionsof thisact areseverable
and if any provision or part thereof shall be held invalid or

“nuisance’~in original.
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unconstitutionalor inapplicableto anypersonor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or
impair the remainingprovisionsof this act.

Section19. Repealer..—All acts orparts thereofinconsistentwith
theprovisionsofthis act are repealed.

Section 20. Appropriation for Training.—There is hereby
appropriatedtothedepartment/orthe1974-75fiscalyeartwohundred
fifteenthousanddollars ($215,000)for the training andcertificationof
sewageenforcementofficers.

Section 10. Section 15 of the act, amendedOctober 5, 1967
(P.L.350,No.151), is amendedto read:

Section[15] 21. EffectiveDate.—ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary
1, 1968: Provided,That any [municipality] local agencywhich shall
enforcethis act in amannerdeemedsatisfactoryto the secretaryshall
receivereimbursementas providedin section[9] 6 for expeisesi-ncurred
after July 1, 1967: And providedfurther, Thatafter July 1, 1967 the
department is authorized to administer grants to any county,
municipality or authority pursuantto section6.

Section Il. The provisionsof this act shall takeeffect immediately
and shall not be enforceduntil the rules andregulationswhich shall
implementthis amendatorylanguage,including adoptionof standards
for alternateindividual sewagesystems,havebeen I promulgatedand
approvedin accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240), known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

APPROVED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGenera-I--Assembly
No. 208.

~#, %~44w’/~JA~J
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

‘“only” in original.


